Official PSA Partner

(store seal)

Grading Service Application Form

(This field is for internal use only.)

NAME
ADDRESS 〒

DATE
#

PHONE
-

EMAIL
Mark here for Direct-to-Customer Return Shipment Service (fee applies)

Line

Item

Year

#

Player/Card Name

【Service Tier】(to be filled in by store staff only)

Grading Fee

Regular
XP

Minimum
Grade

Tax

No Qualifier

Amount

Less than \50,000

¥3,960

pcs \

¥50,001～￥250,000

¥8,800

pcs \

¥34,650

pcs \

Super XP

¥250,001～￥1,000,000

Premium

¥1,000,001～￥2,500,000

¥137,500

pcs \

Super Premium

¥2,500,001～￥5,000,000

¥275,000

pcs \

Premium Plus

¥5,000,001～￥10,000,000

¥412,500

pcs \

Premium Elite

Less than \10,000,001

¥687,500

pcs \

Less than \500,000

¥2,200

pcs \

¥500,001～￥2,000,000

¥6,600

pcs \

¥16,500

pcs \

Reslabbing Service

¥2,000,001～￥10,000,000
※Oversized card handling

Cost per additional card: \3,960

pcs \

Total

pcs \

Grading
Fee

Total

【Application Procedure】

① Cards to be graded must be placed in a dedicated PSA shipping case by the customer themselves (available free at any Mint store).
② Fill in this form.
③ Pay the application fee.
④ Mint will send the submission to PSA Japan, who will then handle shipping to PSA USA for grading.
⑤ After grading, the submission will be returned to PSA Japan and subsequently shipped back to Mint approximately 7~8 months
from the application date.

ETA For This Submission: _____________________

⑥ Mint will contact you when the submission returns for you to pick up. (Direct shipment service to your address is also available.)

【Terms & Conditions】（please read carefully）

•This a service whereby Mint submits cards to PSA for grading on your behalf.
•Mint handles shipment to PSA, return shipment from PSA, and handling, as well as handover of cards back to you.
•Mint is not responsible for actual grading results. Nor does PSA accept inquiries regarding the same.
•Mint does not accept cancelations or provide refunds for applications that have already been submitted.

•Neither Mint nor PSA is liable for any damage, loss, or delay in the return of submitted cards due to accident and/or natural disaster.

•In the event of loss in transit from PSA Japan between PSA USA, PSA will cover either the declared value, or the market
of the submitted cards, whichever is lower.
•Market price is subject to the determination of PSA.
•Should market price of a submission increase due to a high grading result, the applied Service Tier may change, and
associated fees with the new Tier may be required.
•For graded submissions, Mint reserves the right to dispose of items that have not been picked up within one year
after having been returned to Mint.
(to be filled in during application)

I agree to the above terms and conditions, as well as PSA's
grading policies.

Today's date

Signature

Today's date

Signature

(to be filled in after submission has been returned by PSA)
I hereby declare that I have received back all submitted cards.
For Direct-to-Customer Return Shipments, shipping documents
will stand in lieu of your signature.

